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SOUPS
HARIRA Authentic Moroccan soup with lentils, chick peas, vegetables and spices.

SALADS Served with fresh Moroccan Bread* (Additional 1/2 Loaf $2.00)

FELFLA SALAD Broiled green peppers and tomatoes seasoned with spices and cilantro.

MOROCCAN VEGETABLE SALADS Four traditional salads including felfla, carrots, potatoes and beets.

APPETIZERS
B’STILLA ROYALE FOR ONE A delightful preparation of chicken, eggs, onions, ginger, saffron and almonds
wrapped in paper-thin layers of pastry and lightly dusted with frosting sugar and cinnamon.

BRIQ OF SHRIMP Phyllo pastry stuffed with shrimps, served with lemon.

BRIQ OF MERGEZ Spicy lamb sausages wrapped in phyllo pastry served with harissa sauce and lemon.

VEGETARIAN BRIQ Phyllo pastry stuffed with spices and finely diced and spiced vegetables.

SPINACH BRIQ Phyllo pastry stuffed with marinated spinach leaves, served with lemon.

ENTREES

COUSCOUS SPECIALTIES
COUSCOUS VEGETABLES

COUSCOUS CHICKEN and vegetables.

COUSCOUS BEEF and vegetables.

COUSCOUS LAMB and vegetables.

COUSCOUS MERGEZ spicy lamb sausages with vegetables.

COUSCOUS ‘KEBAB’ CHICKEN and vegetables.

COUSCOUS ‘KEBAB’ PRAWNS and vegetables.

COUSCOUS ‘KEBAB’ LAMB and vegetables.

COUSCOUS ROYALE (for 2, 3, 4 or more) served with vegetables and garnished with broiled lamb, chicken,
prawns and mergez.

THE MOROCCAN TAJINES Served with moroccan bread and vegetables. (Additional 1/2 Loaf $2.00)

VEGETABLE TAJINE with gently spiced tomato sauce.

CHICKEN TAJINE with preserved lemon and olives.

BEEF TAJINE with almonds, dried plums and honey.

LAMB TAJINE with almonds, dried plums and honey.

FISH TAJINE with halibut and tiger prawns in elhout m’chermel (spicy tomato sauce).*

CORNISH GAME HEN with dried plums, almonds and honey.*

MERGEZ TAJINE spicy lamb sausages in spicy tomato sauce.

CHICKEN VEGETABLE TAJINE with spicy tomato sauce.

BEEF VEGETABLE TAJINE with spicy tomato sauce.

LAMB VEGETABLE TAJINE with spicy tomato sauce.

SAFFRON BEEF TAJINE with preserved lemon, olives and vegetables.

SAFFRON LAMB TAJINE with preserved lemon, olives and vegetables.

A la carte

he Sultan’s FeastsT Relax and enjoy traditional Moroccan ambience

HARIRA

MOROCCAN VEGETABLE SALADS

Your choice of appetizer

B’STILLA ROYALE (for one)

or

BRIQ OF SHRIMP

or

BRIQ OF MERGEZ

or

VEGETARIAN BRIQ

or

SPINACH BRIQ

Your choice of entreé from:

COUSCOUS SPECIALTIES

or

THE MOROCCAN TAJINES

To complete your evening

DESSERT

MOROCCAN MINT TEA or
MOROCCAN COFFEE

$54.50 Per Person - Sultan’s Feast

$49.25 Per Person - Vegetarian Sultan’s Feast

Sultan’s Feast

DESSERTS
BRAEWAT a pastry dipped in honey stuffed with
crushed almonds, and sprinkled with sesame seeds

VANILLA ICE CREAM with mango sauce

MOROCCAN MINT TEA one refill free

MOROCCAN COFFEE

YOUR CAKE SERVED $1.00/person in group

4.75

4.50

Table reservations will be held thirty minutes.
An 18% gratuity will be added for groups of 8 or more.
Please advise in advance if any time rreessttrriiccttiioonnss.

Cell phones with discretion, thanks

Please advise servers of allergy specifics and severity.
We will endeavour to take every precaution to accommodate allergy concerns; however, we cannot make any guarantees in this respect.

CChhiillddrreenn::    FFoorr  ssaaffeettyy  rreeaassoonnss,,  pplleeaassee  eennssuurree  cchhiillddrreenn  aarree  nnoott  aatt  rriisskk  iinn  ''ttrraaffffiicc   aarreeaass''  oorr  oonn  tthhee  fflloooorr..



BBooookkiinngg  YYoouurr  RReesseerrvvaattiioonn
RReesseerrvvaattiioonnss  aarree  rreeccoommmmeennddeedd..

PPlleeaassee  uussee  oouurr  vvooiiccee  mmaaiill  oorr  ccaallll  aafftteerr  55  ppmm..

BBooookkiinngg  RReesseerrvvaattiioonnss  FFoorr  GGrroouuppss  ooff  88  oorr  MMoorree::

Please provide a credit card number to hold the booking; a deposit may be requested;
Confirm the number of people attending 24 hours ahead.
Billing is based on confirmed numbers at a minimum of $25 per person
Please advise if there are any time constraints for guests
An 18% gratuity will be charged.

A pre-set menu for large groups is encouraged and easily arranged by calling the 
Sultan’s Tent and speaking with our staff.

EEaarrllyy  PPrree--SShhooww//EEvveenntt  DDiinnnneerrss
Easily accommodated, just let us know!

ind yourself in an exotic world…
Far from the hustle & bustle….
Settle into the intimacy of the luxuriously brocaded booths…
Experience the scents & tastes of exquisite Moroccan cuisine!

Long time Master Chef L’Houssine Ismaili and his Staff invite you
To awaken your senses…

F

AAddddrreessss
Main Floor, #4 - 14 Street NW, Kensington Mews II Condos, Calgary,  AB  T2N 1Z4

PPaarrkkiinngg
• 15 stalls south of our building accessible from 14 Street North and South Directions (24 hours)

HHoouurrss
OOppeenn::  WWeeddnneessddaayyss  &&  TThhuurrssddaayy  55ppmm  --  1100ppmm

FFrriiddaayy  &&  SSaattuurrddaayy  55ppmm  --  1111ppmm
SSuunnddaayyss  55ppmm  --  1100ppmm

MMoonnddaayy  &&  TTuueessddaayy  CClloosseedd
HHoolliiddaayyss::  pplleeaassee  ccaallll  ttoo  ccoonnffiirrmm  hhoouurrss

440033..224444..22333333
wwwwww..ssuullttaannsstteenntt..ccaa

AAnn  AAddvveennttuurree  iinn  
AAuutthheennttiicc  TTrraaddiittiioonnaall  MMoorrooccccaann  CCuuiissiinneeEExxoottiicc  MMoorrooccccoo  --  AAnn  AAddvveennttuurree  iinn  AAuutthheennttiicc  TTrraaddiittiioonnaall  MMoorrooccccaann  CCuuiissiinnee

Exotic Morocco


